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Grand Lodge iu 1870. Sonaething
like a year later Ire other took similar
action, artd at its quarterly meeting,
held May 6tir, 1872, thre Grand Lodge
of Sî3otlaud accorâa 'fraternal and
cordial recognition of the Grand Lodge
of New Brunswick.' thue endiug al
doubt or hesitation by tire Scotch
lotges, and uniting the twentv-,six
IodgeE, formerly under tirrea différent
constitutions, in coniplôte harmony
under that cf the Grand Lodge of
New Brunswick.

"lIt is observable that tis happy
:state of affairs wae brouglit about by
friendly and patient treatment of the
Scotch lodges, who dreld to their
xaother Grand Lodge. To transfir
their allegiqce was. not an easy
ipatter; their Masonie vows inciuded
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, wirose
right te do Masonie work ini the Pro-
vince wae equal and concurrent.witir
that of auy other, and, under that
recognized xight, had been done
wherever the flag of England floated,
limited only by the will of Grand
Lodge.

"O0ther Grand. Lodges bave been
£,stablished before and oince in British
territories, but recognition by the
urother Grand Lodges, ias.net always
been in ewift attendance.

."A pointed illustration of thise or-
jets in tire Anetralian lodges, Grand
and Subordinate. Tire Girand Lodge
of Engiand dQes not recognize the
<erand Lodges of New Southr Wales
and «Victoria, for the dominant reasox'
fthat thre lodges. of Englisir, Irishr and
Scotch regietry in- those two Colonies
or Provinces are not agreed, and be-
cause many of themn have utterly re-
fnsed to withdraw their allegiance
from tire niother Gma Loage, ana
ihis latter body as utterly refuses te
corapel thenm to it.

'lIn tire case-of thre Grand Lodgre of
Southr .uetralia, thre lodges of the,
di:fferent constitutions having;eque~
riglits as tenants in coxnmon, M1d
agree, and thre voice they sent out was-
not that cither mugit bsdispossessea,
bunt f,'r recognition and approvai of
.their joint action.

"The Province of Nova Scôtia pre-
sents another example of English,
friel, and Sot~ch lodges existing
within certain metes and bounde,
with aoncurrent powers. When the
convention of délegates to form, a
Grand Lodge for Nova Scotia was
field on January 16th, 1866, in the
oity ocf Halifax, there w.ere ini the
Province thirLy-five lodges, viz.: En-
glieli twenty-two, Scotch twelve, Iriesh
one, aLlier Irish lodgee in thre Pro-
vince having ceasedl to work. Of1
these lodges, eleven of Bootch regis-
try assembled in convention, as called,
decided. to forrn a Grand, Lodge, ana
this weis consummated, on Mardi
16th, 1866, when the Grand Officers
were installed.

"cThere is in thîs juriscdiction a
notable instance of Masonic comity.
The Rtoyal Standard Lodge, No. 898,
English registry, continues to work
under that authority, withont' hin-
drance by the Grand Lodge of eTova
SQotia. It will be sean that this ie au
old, lodge, with' its riglita preservea,
under its early warrant, and these- are
se well respeted, by thre other lodges,
in Halifax, that entire harmony of in-
tercourse prevails among them.

",Quite as. significant as either of
tl'ese examples is that of Canaaa, as;
ehôwn in thre printed proceediç~gs of
that Grand Lodge. A meetiùg of
Masons Was held on thre 19th day ýof
July, 1855, at thre Olifton House>-
Niagara Falls, when resolutione were
adopted, calling a convention of dele-
gates from, the lodges in Canada (not
the present Dominion of>, to ba- held!
in Hamilton, on Wednesday, thre lOth
day of -October, 1855; and it waar
furtirer resolved te, invite and te, urge
cevery lodlge in thre Province te ha
properly represented. at that conve-
tion.'

"Forty-one lodges were represenù,
ed, but it does not appear in thre pro--
ceedinge how many hela under either
of thre threeGrandl Constitutions, bt
it ie declared la the third clause of
thre Preanible, that 'tire distance ber-'
tween Canadaa and tie Grand Lodges
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